.
The McMaster egg counting technique for EPG was performed at day 0, 7, 15, 21 and 28, while milk production was taken for a month on daily basis comparing with normal animal.The animal was considered positive with the EPG ≥300.
The anthelmintic drug used by hospital consultant was Sanazole (25mg/ml; Sana Laboratory, Faisalabad, Pakistan) at the rate of (albendazole at 10 mg/kg body weight). Animal live weight for drug dose calculation was taken by digital weight balance available at hospital. The live weight of healthy animal was 580kg and worm infested animal's live weight was 505kg at day 0. After deworming of both animalslive weights of worm infected animal increased to 515kg at day 28. The efficacy of anthelmintic drugwas determined by the formula already used by (Saqib Ali et al., 2017) .The both animals were kept in same environmental condition with feeding of 30kg sorghum supplemented with 2 kg cotton seed cake. Both animals were in 2 nd trimester of lactation.
The data was analyzed by Chi-square using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York). Probability level of <0.05 was consider statistically significant.
The anthelmintic drug efficacy and its effect on milk production, BCS and weight gain are shown in Table 1 . Anthelmintic efficacy was 93.33% closely related to already reported one (Saqib Ali et al., 2017) . The highest efficacy of anthelmintic was observed on 14 th day post-medication due to its absorption and complete elimination of rumen flora having parasitic eggs. Its efficacy from current study was not 100 % as suspected, indicate resistance of parasites against anthelmintic drug used that is already reported by (Williams and Broussard, 1995) . This anthelmintic resistance might be due to frequently usage of same drug, under dose or low quality.That is why it is recommended the usage of alternate or simultaneously two different class anthelmintic drug (Ramos et al., 2016) for complete elimination of parasites. Upon elimination of parasites, the infected animal increased milk production, live weight and BCS of 0.75 and 10.0 kg, and 0.5 grades, respectively at day 28 compared to day 0. This study closely relate with the reported one who also calculate 0.42 lit./animal/day increments upon anthelmintic treatment (Nødtvedt et al., 2002) . The weight gain was not according to standard, like in beef cattle due to their different genetic profile and current life stage of animal. If this study will be proceed to the herd, area or country wide then this production increment post-medication might be beneficial for farmers and country GDP value. Body condition score upon anthelmintic drug treatment was not much improved due to less study duration as increase or loose of live body weight is time taking, while rough hair coat changes to smooth and shiny. So, it is suggested that government should held regular deworming campaigns in local areas and should held camps in animal sale markets. Mostly people bring unhealthy animals to market for sale.
It is concluded that anthelmintic has significant effect on worms load reduction and production increment, while use of same drug for a long duration creates drug resistance.
